NHS SAC Meeting
December 18, 2018

Meeting was opened at 8 am be Mrs. Fischetti. Minutes were read and reviewed. There were no
corrections. The minutes were approved as read.
The meeting proceeded according to the agenda provided:
1. South End K-8 School update: Mrs. Carol Boston (School Board Member)
a. Explanation of process of how the State of Florida establishes funding for a new school
b. Can’t spend more than $30 million for a new school (state mandate)
c. Timeline is the same, hopefully will open in 2020.
d. Changes of new school plans had to be made to meet State requirements based on
costs per student station. At this point there will be no School Library built.
e. Discussion held on the future of our SRC schools. The School Board is moving forward to
provide quality facilities for our students and growing community.
2. Guidance Update: Mrs. Windfelder, NHS AP
a. Semester exams are this week, early release scheduled for these next three days
b. Registration planning for the 2019-20 school year will begin in January 2019
c. Major testing season will begin in April 2019
d. Dept. Chairs and Guidance will begin looking at and planning for new offerings of classes
for 2019-20 school year
3. Discipline Report: Mr. Lay, NHS Dean
a. Provided handout on discipline statistics as of this date
b. Discussion of major offenses occurring at NHS
i. TAR- Tardies
ii. FFC – “failure to follow class rules”
iii. LVG – leaving campus/grounds
iv. TBC – tobacco/ vape pens (zero tolerance – OSS offense)
4. SIP Budget: Mrs. Windfelder
a. Balance at this point - $19,188.11
b. Discussion held on proposed plan of spending (three categories)
i. Student intervention – behavior, academics, attendence, etc.
ii. Professional Development – educational ideas for the classroom
iii. Other – miscellaneous
c. This proposed plan will greatly help with the book keeping process
d. New 2018-19 SIP will not disbursed until Spring 2019 (if we receive them)
5. Youth Mental Health First Aid Training: Mr. Noack
a. Administration team attending state mandated training
b. Very helpful and needed training program
c. Goal of the training was to help identify student’s needs in potentially dangerous or
harmful situations, AND knowing how to best handle them

6. Safety update: Mr. Noack & Mr. Howell
a. NHS is up to date on our safety drills
b. Taken very seriously by all. Follow-up meetings are always held after every drill
c. Plan is being implemented to place a “hard entry” at NHS, and all SRC schools (requiring
locked front doors with buzzer type entry)
d. Two phases:
i. Hardware installed
ii. Bringing system online
e. No completion date, as yet, but process is beginning.
7. Other:
a. Football program is now 7A classification
b. Capital outlay
i. big ticket items needed for NHS
ii. “wish” list to be submitted to Mr. Harrell in January 2019
iii. Mr. Noack and Mr. Howell with rank NHS needs to be submitted
c. Math training – major focus in 2019 on math training and raising student math scores
on testing.
d. STEAM - major asset for NHS; our eight STEAM teachers will be working with our other
teachers to encourage more STEAM activities in all our classrooms
e. NJROTC – very successful AMI!
f. Softball concession stand – construction almost complete. Ready for softball season
g. NHS Teacher of the Year – Miss Caroline Buechner, NHS Chorus
h. NHS Non-Instructional Employee of the Year – Mrs. Lori King, Technology TA
8. Introduction of and welcome to our new Military Liaison from HAFB, Ms. Lacy Allen
There was no other business to be discussed. The meeting was adjourned at 9:05

Respectfully submitted,
Pat Bannister
NHS Librarian

